The Friends of Jefferson College


CAST

New Day

New Man

New City

New People

New World

Hope Leadership (the Handmaidens)

Cleopatra (the Queen)

Romeo

New York

London

Paris

Trenton

Chicago

SOMETHING AFOOT

Musical Origin: Carole Bayer Sager, Burt Bacharach, Hal David

Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.

Book Music & Lyrics by Carole Bayer Sager, Burt Bacharach, Hal David

Direction by John Allen

Crew

Musical Director: Gary Brown

Choreographer: Elyse Phelan

Technical Director: Wesley L. Robertson

Costume Shop Manager: Ken Dwyer

Stage Manager: Ken Dwyer

Musical Director: Gary Brown

Director of Operations: Elyse Phelan
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